
Date Available

19th June 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Stunning architecturally designed
FULLY FURNISHED home in
"Elysium"

Welcome to your total Noosa Experience... Your next permanent

holiday awaits in a leafy sanctuary 5 minutes drive from Hastings St. The stunning 3 level

architecturally designed home offers a roomy retreat with 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms plus the added

benefit of a separate studio with its own ensuite.Fully ducted climate control air con provides a

relaxed atmosphere.Overlooking a tranquil Lilly lagoon - the outdoors is a world away from the

hustle and bustle of everyday life.The outdoor entertaining area is complete with spectacular wet

edge pool, full outdoor kitchen and fire place. Also included is access to the Rec Club offering tennis,

pool, gym and the Noosa Springs Golf Course is adjacent.Cycling paths provide easy access for the

bike enthusiast.  Enjoy your next holiday, in complete luxury with all the conveniences of modern

living, secure in a safe child-friendly neighborhood and watch the world go by. Ducted air

conditioning thru-out - Separate guest quarters - Private swimming pool - Rumpus and home theater

- Beautiful outdoor living area over pool and the water lily filled lake - Includes access to the Dec

club with tennis courts, lap pool and gym - Ultimate Noosa Lifestyle home -

Utopia Rentals

Phone: 0754492999

info@utopiarentals.com.au

4 Coolabah Lane, Noosa Heads 4567, QLD

$2,900 p/w
House    Rent ID: 1211035

4 3 2 Fully furnished

$11,600 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning
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